Identification of alcohol-related problems in a general hospital setting: a cost-effectiveness evaluation.
Alcohol is a major cause of morbidity and mortality. The prevention of alcohol problems would result in significant savings to the NHS and society. Screening is an important step in preventing problems. This study examines the costs of screening patients for alcohol problems. Over a 21-month period doctors, nurses and a specialist worker screened medical and orthopaedic admissions to the York District Hospital. A cost-effectiveness analysis of screening data was carried out. Costs were measured by time taken to screen and the relative costs of employing different occupational groups. Effects included the screening rates of each occupational group and those identified as at risk. Results suggested a greater positive case identification rate could be achieved by employing a specialist worker, but at greater cost. The cost-effectiveness evaluation helps clarify the resource consequences of a screening programme and can be a useful aid in the decision-making process.